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th&tm asf m tadmp of iav«stigatloas reported la tim llt«rft*

tar* cxk thm n^J«et of tc^9ig& aad oaOdlMd flavor i& allk. Tte

aijarlt/ of tteto popirs troot tlM flai-or irrogQlariUos frota tho

standpoint of tbo diet of tba eov or tba poaalblo oontaaiiiatioii

in tho hanaifng «r tho ailk. Xhnro la litUo ovidoooo of oetual

woric dona on tho proioln eonatitiMata of «iUc aai thoir ^faet on

tho flavor. HoofiMWO and Xoostlor (13) havo atadlod tho oosimd-

tion of iiilk (fuito oxtfliisivoly in ri^^ard to its influaaoo on flavor.

HoMOVor, thoso Imrostigotors oontondod that flavor mas aiainXj

idontifiod with tho i^ilorido-laeteso rolation* Tho protoln oon-

tont vas aj^arontly not of groat ia^rost to tten. On of" ^wir

ooBoXiisl<sis was that tho protoin sabstwwos prosaat in aiXk took

a sobordinatOy if not nogUgiMo, port in tho flavor in mUiu

Basad upon tho abovo e«)clusiWL, it vilX bo tho porpcwo of

this invMtigation to dotoraino ntwrtitar tho irotoin oatarial in

niXk ean in aogr oaanar ho rolatod with flavor. Tim to^mlqtio of

oloe^ropboroais should indioato aa^ ohai^o in tho protoin fraotiOBdi

on oo^parlsott of an oxidisod flavor pattam with a nemal flavor

pattorn* Thoso tilioir protoin fraotions ean ho ehan^torisod tor

thoir rospootivo w^ilitios and isoolootrie points^

Thoro aro aovorol psdi&lafaod aathods for tho isolation of

^^kmy protoifts i» nilk. Bi^laad aod JlMmerth (7) havo ontlinod

a salt^aoid aothod. Tho i^al prooo^hiro wmplagmA in tho propara^

tiot;^ of vliagr protolns for olootropbarosls stadios involvos tho

proeipitatioa of essoin trem Skin nilk Igr sold or ronaot, foUowad



by turn eoxicentration of the easeln-rree ^otelns hy lyophlllzatlon.

Smith (m) and Dautseh (6) carrlad out alaetrophorasis studies <^

Wkoy pfTotains prepared by this sMthod. The proteins to be used

in this study were prepared 1^ the Harland and Ashvorth otethod

since it is one of the siaplest procedures* Stanley et al. (15)

have shown that there is no Qualitative difference in vhey proteins

prepared by either the salt and/or rennet-lyophilization methods.

In this thesis, the tfnrm "oxidised TlMWor** denotes a peculiar

taste not usually associated with a generally accepted noriaal laillc

flavor. The flavor need not be rancid, disagreeable, or othervlse

unpleasant. Nnrely a distinctly different flavor present in a

sample of milk, as contrasted to the noraal, qualifies that saaple

for the oxidized category. In terms of monetary value and c<xar

waam appeal, oxidised flav<»> presents a real o^ftll«age to investi*

gators.

thm ElecU^ophoresis Apparatus

Thm e3^»etrophoresis apparatus used in this investigatitm vas

a Modified Tiselius (13) apparatus manufactured by the Klett Msziu-

facturing Ccmpany, New York City. A complete procedure on opera*

tion and description of this apparatus has been fully outlined in

the literature (!» 2, 9, 10, 16} and vlU not be reiterated in this

thesis. The essential parts of the instrument, hoiievar, ccuisisted

of a mercury vapor lamp to serve as a light source, a constant tem-

perature thermostat bath equipped vith a refrigeration unit capable



«if Kltttaijiiac nmar tmr^ tw^«rmt«r«s, miA « long tottml Icacth

Mowrft* thm^ parts wr* asnat^d on a ehsoMl iron eprtlft&l btoeb*

Sm optical )Ma0& i«(S aaeur^d cm tiir«« eonor^ta pi«rs s«t finder

ttooiigb the labor&tcxry floor vad t«radxifttlnc in eooearoto footings

in tho bssosMit mxbsoll* IbM instsllstlon at Kansas Stats Collsgs

is sttom in Plata X*

Xhs «Xsetroid)0!rasis ssUs ws oljwpsd in tha trsss rask as

i^ioiin in Flats II. This raek asssably wtn plaoad in ths oonstant

t—psaraturs bsth sst at Q«5^ C« during ths eoiarss of a run.

Cleaning ^ thitt 61ass«ars

Aft«r mch nm, ths slsctrods Tsssela vers thoro^ighly imMimA

vlth ft wsra d«tsrg«it soluticm. Tbagr vnrs rin^Nl Mnrstral tiaas

with distiUsd watsr and allovod to drj bafors baing os^*

Ths bottoa plats , e«it«r ssetion, and upp«> plats of ths also*

tn^pborssis esU wsrs also Ys^^isd ia a mra dstsrgmxt twlntion.

Ths insids surfaoss of ths thrss ssetions lisrs bsst elsamsd Iqr ns-

ing a pips elsansr a»istoaad ¥ith ths dst^g«it solution* Qrsat

ears vas ta3csn to sss that ths ssids of ths pips elsansrs vsrs bsnt

orsr b^ors nsii^ to prstr«it snr seratehing of ths optieal surfaess

on ths osntsr ssetion. Ths parts vttm rinssd with distillsd watsr,

giw«B an aestens riass, and l«ft to dry bstvssn runs*

nrsparstion of l&sgr Protsins

Ths silk for this inrsstigatim wns ^taiasd ftcm IniiYidual

soits at tbm Sansas Stats Dairy. Tbm sswpling fvoesss eonsistsd

of gstting ailk with an oxidissd fIsror ss wsU ss nilk with a



noraal flavor. Th« saaipies v«r« takMi at twyt—k Intsnrals

to datooralxM th« pmralBtBm^ of th« oxldisad flavor. Cm saaM

dairy aoiaals v»« uaad Meh tioa. Eaeh individual aaaiaa was

OMi gallon of uhola milk.

The oraam was saparatad froa tha whola allk l^ a Sharplaa

Super Centrifuge. Two liters of the akia Milk were saturated

with 650 g of sodiua chloride and placed in a circulating vat«r

bath at hcP C. This salted ailk stood at this teoperature, with

an occasional shaking, for ^ hoists.

The casein was filtered off using a Buchner funnel fitted

with a WhatsMa lo. 2 filter paper 4 Casein, sufficient to fora

a mat about one-eighth inch thick, was pefored into the funnel.

The rwuainder of the casein was discarded. The non^easein

filtrate oaae out a clear solution aft«* being passed through

this filter*casein c^rt>inatioa several tiaes. To adfee sure that

all of the casein had been reaoved, the noa-eaaein filtrate was

again filtered. The second filtration was through a Mie*fourth

inch aat of filter paper t^iat had been previoasly pulped in a

Waring blender.

One liter of the non>casein filtrate was adjusted to pS 2.0

by the addition of 10 percent hydrochloric acid with rapid stirring

and allowed to stand overnight at room teaperature. The preoipi*

tated irtiey proteins were collected on a Wiataan So. 2 filt«r paper

and transferred to a cellophane dialysis sack with a ainiaua

of distilled water. These whey proteins were then diaiyz*^ against

distilled water at U^ C. until free of chloride i(m. The protein

solutions w«re reaoved froa the dialysis sacks, diluted to 125 al

i!



with distilled water at h^ C, axKl frozen in the sharp-freese roo^i

Brlor to oaking a run, the protein sample was thaved. A 10

ml portion vas diidlted to 20 lal using buffer solution. The dilut-

ed sample was dialysed in a two-liter bottle at H^ C. for 72

hours against three changes of buffer solution. Tbm final buffer

solution, against which the sample was dialysed, was used as the

solTsnt in the eleetrophcnresis cells to form the bouodaries for

migraticm. The Tarious buffers used in this investigation are

recorded in Table 1.

Table 1. Buffers usiKi in Ute investigation a

Buffer pH Buffer salt M. UbCI H.

1. GUorcine 2.3 0.10 0.05
3.8 0.10 0.05

2. Sodium acetate (3H2O) 1^.3 0.08 0.02

3. Cacodylie acid 5.8 0.06 0.05
6.8 0.06 0.03

h. Sodium veronal 7*8 0.06 .0.03

Concentrated BCl or MaQH pellets added to inroduee desired |£.

The samples were run in all the buffers at the pH values indicated.

In general, the sodium acetate trihydrate proved to give the best

resolution of the ivotein fractions present. On this basis, it

IAS chosen as the buffer for the major portion of the thesis work.

Boundary Formation and Obs«rvation

k eol4 Tooai^ %ihtch maintains a temperature of from 5^ C. to

10^ C. was used for the electropboresis work* This rM» was used



to 9vrTf out tin dialysis of th« protein wmfUMB voA ttm loftdiag

of tbe cells* Using a cold roea of this typo reduced the denature-

tlon of the protein saapleSy and reduced the strain on the s^ass

cells and electrode vessels when the assesbled apparatus vas i9»-

asrsed in the 0«5^ C. themostat.

The electrophoresis cells, Plate II, used for the investi-

gation vera of the type holding about 11 al of liquid including

the hottOB plate. The ground glass surfaces of the bottoai plate,

center section, and the upper plate were greased sparingly vith

a 111 fflixture of liquid paraffin and ^ite vaseline as recoaamided

by Tiselius (18). Stem and Reiner (17) found convectiTs dis-

turbances idien otiier lubricants wvre substituted for the above

grease aixture. The three cell sections vere placed together

aaking certain that all air bubbles were excluded for a continuous

seal. When the seal was foroed, the three sections were aligned

so that the openings in each coincided exactly. This Odll assKibly

was thmk placed in the brass support rack and claoped loosely.

Using a 5 ol syringe fitted with a 10 inch hypoderaic needle,

5 ol of the protein solution vere introduced into the ceU assMibly

via tim right channel. The cell asttntbly was thMi tixq;>ed b»sk

and forth to expel all air bubbles that aight have aocuiamlat^i at

the Junction of the bott<»i plate and the center section. When the

air bubbles were expelled, the center section and top plate were

displaced laterally to the right so that the bottcm and center

channels no l(mg«r coincided. ThB right channel was filled with

the protein solution imtil a slight excess was observed above the

upper plate. TIm protein solution retaining in the left channel

was witMrawn and retained.



Shft I«ft ehanatX was ri&Md six tiaiM vlth 5 al pattiooB

of th* buff^* to b* lUMd for th« |»rtleul«r run. This Thsimtl

MLS fUl«d vXth boffcr to s Iwsl slightly stiov* tli* iij»psr

plat*. !nM ti99cr lOat* vss rot»tsd giuxtly to dlsle<i« «v air

ba^lss that alcht turrs eoIl«et«d at thm ^tmotloa of tba oaatar

sactloa and tlia i^>pcr plats. Cars vas sxwrelssd «> ttmt tbm

osatsr sseti<»i vas jtot maewmA vl^ rsfMrwoee to tha bottoa plats*

'Mhils tbs cmiUir s^Uoa sad bottom ^ats wars hald finOy

in plaesy ths top plat* vas aovsd to tus laft until it vm» is

aii«itttsat vite ths bottosi plate. Ths esll asssiid»2jr «as than eli»psd

firaly la paaes in tbs raek I97 tightsaiag up ths thmA mrm
m«ljr. Ths right half of ths upp«r plats was riassd with ths

boffsr as porsseribsd abovs aftsr ths r«MiAiag protsin h&d bs«i

withdrsMa and savsd.

Ths arss m ths slsetrote* vssssls wrs cramsetsd to tbm

upper plats of ths esll assrabl^ bgr osaas of gum nxbbw tubij^,

Ths elsetrods vssss3Ls wars fUlsd vith tte buffer to ths loimr

Isvsl of ths groimd glass fittings on ths slsete-ods vssssl sras*

fhsB ths sXsotrodes vers pat in ;4aes in ths immsIs, azd ears

was takse t^t aost of ths bubhlss were resKsved fro« ths inside

of ths Tssssls as ths slsctrodss sutMsr^d. Ths taffsr levsl vas

aeain brought to ths lower Isvsl of ths ground glass fittings on

^29 slsetrodo vsdsel aras l^ vtthdrstiiiBg ths aseessary portion

vlth ths 5 asl icings, ths tiarss tapsrsd fittings v«rs lubrleatsd

vith ths Isl grease nixt^irs. ttm fittii^ with ths tfarss-vay

stopee^ was plaesd in ths right slsetrods vesssl ami ths stopeook

was eoaneetsd bstwesn ths horisontal opsaiBg and the srau
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Approxlaately 20 ol of a satiiratcd sodium ehloarlde solution vas

Injaotad, by aaans of ths syrlng*, through tha silvar tublas

on the alactrodes. This vas nsoessary to forsi a layer of TOdlwi

chloride around aaeh aleetrodo* Sufficient buffer vas added

to ^e left electrode vessel to bring it to the eoaiaoii level

and then covered vith the plastic cap. Xhe capillary on the left

eleclarode vesMil was "tipped off" vith the forefinger to reaove

az^ bubbles that oight have aris«i«

In the foregoing paragraphs the iaportance of bubble reaoval

in the cell asseably vas eaq^slzed. Such bubbles, if left in

the cell assmbly, sight beeoaM dislodged and rise during the course

of a run vitli the result that the boundary betveen the protein

solution and buffer %K>uld be destroyed.

After cleaning the optical surfae«e oif the cell vith lens

paper, t^ rack and cell asswably liere reaoved froa the cold rocw

and placed in the th«»raestat bath. The assesbly vas set Bpptoa^

ioately an inch behind the schlieren lens. Vhile the t«iperature

vas beeowlag equililnrated, the eoaipensatar syringe on the side

of tiu theraostat bath was filled vit^ the same buffer used in

the electrode vessels. The rubber tube on the syringe was ccoi-

nected to the horiscmtal opening <m the three-wiy stopcock, aaSL

the stopcock turned clockvise to oonoeot the horia^mtal and vorti-

cal openings. The plunger on the aasoally operated ciowpensatog

eyringe ias driven upward to expel any air bubbles in the tube.

The stopcock vas turned clookvise through 90^. Kov the vertical

opening vas c<»inected %rith XiM electrode vessel arm. The long

hypoderoie needle on the 5 b1 eyringe vas inserted into the

^

1



iTiTtloal opmtdMig oT tb* ttaft^-my stiq^oott sod mamA 4mnmgA

to rmttPf aaor IraiMLM* tUt stofatt^ Wk» tbrna rotated clMdoAm

to ecmoMt tte teriJK»t«X ciynlTH vitli tte •iMtrod* vmmI wa*

Siis HM tim tiaal oooMetloa for imatery fan»tioa»

iftMa tte tMip«r«tw« ImA tuaawi •qBilltamtad, tte bomtariM

wmm torwmA tetwMn tte frotciii aoltttlaa mA ^m buffer, ririt,

til* tUmtfoOmm mm naanrnttA to tlui wanmit msmtf to «ioSA tflr

disttarlNMaoo* &t tlio mbw Uao, tlio stixriag aotoar asaii tbm

booBftarr fttntttloft iii» Miptditod I7 oovliic tbo otntar MeUon

cf tho e«lX awMBfcay to tbo loft bgr ombs of iim r«cdE»«id-plaioa

arganfti—n,t laeorparotod into tbo broso roelu fbo boaoterloo

wo oBnd iaio vlov br vary olOHdar fcnreiiii bofftr ftoo tiao

MViiif AoMOMrd in tlao ri^it ^oaaol is Awrtgintod «o tho doMwA-

tng bosntersf* wbA tbo hoatsdtspy r1 of ti|^ in th# loft ehooBol tlio

oUBonflltfn boaaOarj* Tbo boun&orioo wo la pooitioa iOmo tbo

ooM strot^ioA ooTMMi Urn rm^ brtiiod tlM coll ohontiolo. Ibio

po^tiflft iMO ottointd bar taraioB tte gotr nhoal «s tbo onopontOR

tor jrrlos* ttntmcb six ooaiaoto tarns oror o period of opprood*

to irovsBt boMBflory disturboaeo*

Sbo GoUo SBSt bo oorofOUy llaaA «p in tbo tboraostot botb

to f0t « ftOI vioo of tbo boanftftoa on «bo utetoip^^jMo ploto.

fbio 000 4oBo bQT ploolflis tbo Wwam AXm \dXta ^tm too oftjatoblo

porolXol wtleol flits ioto poj^ltion l»st ia frost of tb»
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photographic plate, and with both sldas of the schlieren lens

mask open, the asaaobly rack vaa aoved until the center cell

section was directly in line vlth the optical path. This could

be cheeked toy the fiill illuaination of the vertical slits.

Vftien the boundaries were in position as outliaed above, aero

tine pictures were taken of both the descending and asceodlae

ehauoels on Kodak 9 by 12 « «etallograi*lc plates. The current

and tiaier wwre turned on siaultaneously. A current of 20 Ht was

supplied by the direct current regulator, Plate III, as set up

by JtsColloch (12) ana aodified by Brandt (5). A ther^stat teapera-

ture of 0.5^ was waployed in all riins. Additional scanning photo-

graphs were taken of the descending and aseendine boundaiies at

two other tiae intervals depending <m the rapidity of th-> split-

ting off of the Tarious protein fractions. The current and tiaer

were txjrned off during the j^otographic ^oeess. During the last

series of runs, a total of four pfcotograidiic plates were used

instMd of six. This was accomplished by photographing only a

saall portion of the original zero tlare boundary pattern aa a

plate along with the normal first time interval boundary pattern.

This was done for the descending and ascending channel patterns.

The exposed plates were developed in Kodak X-Ray eownerrial

developer four minutes at ZCP C. nxA fixed ten minutes in coioBar*

eial X-Ray Fixer at the same temperature. Open trays ware used

for the developing and fixing.

flie Flate Carriage

The arrangeaexit for moving the photographic plate (11)



u n

horizontally, as tbm wdalLmrmk diapliragBi Is raised vertically, is

ahoun in Plate 17. Tlie holder, H, for 9 by 12 ca plates is

j^iown partially insertod into the plate carriage, C. Although

this carriage is provided with flanges that isove in the slots

X anA Y, these function merely as light baffles, the clearance

lieic^ sufficient to ensure that the horlsmital alignaent is

aintainv«d solely by the bar, B. This bar, B, fits into the

groove at L. The carriage is loosely coupled, by aeans of a

thumbscrew, to the boshix^;. A, and driven by the threaded rod, R.

The rod is then eonneeted through gears F and C, which is hidd«»

froB view, to a shaft that is parallel to H tmt behind the plate P.

This shaft Migages, through a clutch operated by knob, K, the slow-

speed shaft of the synchronous aotor and reducing unit indicated

by H. Also hidden hy the plate, P, are the spiral gears that con-

nect sbaft G with the rod, T, that drives the schlieren diaptaragfli.

The Bask for the cell iisages in the scanning procedure consists

of a disc, D, that is provided with two vertical slits. The sask

fits into a recess in the plate, S, so that its surface is flu^

with that of the plate. Bea»val of the aaak permits viewixag the

ioages on a ground glass that aay be substitutiNi for ths plate

holder, H.

The brass scale, S, located at the top of plate P is graduated

in BBi. Use of this scale facilitates the placeEsent of aore than

one hmmrtary pattern on the aaae plate as previously diseusaed.

•I

The Shutter Asseaibly

The aperture selector diseovariable sector disc arrangement



(8) ia tra&t of tim eaatra Ic&s Is shown In FlMtm T« Th« dise, B,

Is ]xronrid«d vith • sarins of openings. Bf rotatl^a of tho dlse

mjr oxit of tbm— oponings mgr be plaeed in fnmt of the ob^ootiTe

ammted st 0* This dise fulfills tbm sum ftnetiwi as the iris

dimphrsia of an ordinary eaoera. She shapes of the openings are

such, hoMerer, that t3^ proTide a e<mtrol of the mxposarm nlXiiOVLt

restrieting the lens apertinre Tertically* This msumrmB that an

opening will not act as a sohlieren diaphragm*

On ttm nam aatis vith dlse B, hut rotating indep«Bd«ntly be-

hixii it, is a mmoDi disc, C. This disc is proridedy in one quad-

ranty with a cireular holm »atehing the lens aperture. In the

opposite quadrant is an adjustable seetor shap^ opening. lhriv«&

through spur gears hy a ssaU synehronous eloek aotor, not Tisible

in title phot^^ai^, this disc amrwmB as the eaMnra shatt«r. Wasa

Tiewing the pattern o& tise ground glass plate^ or photogra^ing

it vith l^ie seanning deviee, this shutter is not used. For elth«r

ot these procedures, the circular hole in the shutter is left

dlreetly in fr^it of the lens. In the photography of sehlier«i

bands and cylindrical lens patterns, the sector opening is i^Justed

to give the proper exposure. The Gutter laotor is started, and

the dark slide of the plate hold«' r«eoved as an opa(]ue quadrant

of the shutt^ disc »ives across the lens. The qitadrant containing

th» open sector then crosses the face ^ the l«is and makms tha

exposure, after idiich the dark slide is re-inserted as the secosidl

opaque quadrant euts off the light. On completion of the revolution,

the eireular op«iing is again in front ^ tbm Imms*
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ifMi8ur«aent of Coisdiiotanee

A pertiogQ of —sh saapl* wrs retained for a coziduetlvitj

WMisiireiaent. An Ostvald eonductlTlty e«Il, sat in thm thermostat

bath, was usad vlth a Laads and Northrup Ho. M-725 Vhaatstona Bridga.

Tha balance point was dateraLined Isy using a Leeds and Horthrup

2^20-a GalTanomater in conjunction with tha bridge.

Method of Plate Evaluation

Th^ pattern areas, due to each component present, were measured

with a planiaeter from traced enlargements using a magnification

factor of k. The peaks were divided by the method of Tiselius and

Kabat (19) • In their method, an ordinate vas dravn from the lowest

point between two adjacent peaks.

The mobilities of the migrating fractions were calculated

from a fixed reference line, using the ascending boundary patterns.

The distances migrated by a peak were measured using a mieroproJac-

tor with one mechanical stage.

RSSULTS ASD DlSdJSSIOai

Bae electrophoretic patterns of whey proteins prepared by the

method of Harland and Aahworth were investigated in milk with an

oxidized flavor as well as milk with a normal flavor. The experi-

mental work was carried out at a pH of V. 3 in a sodium acetate buffer.

The patterns showed three well-defined peaks, 3, ^, and 5, (Plates

TI and Til) in relatively the same positions. The original supposi-

ti<m was that the protein material in milk with an oxidized flavor
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WWII4 hsir« an •l^etroi&orssls imttcrn ditfmf&t trmt Beraal

fl*T<»r allk. Ciis sai^ositioii v«s substantiatsd lagr dcetro*

phor«sl8 of milk vlth •ach of the pr«rlousX7 amitloatd flarors.

Tmblm 2* CoaitariscRi of p«rc«nt«g« ar«as of ozidiswd flavor
•nd noraal flavor ollkt maomaAing pattarns*

Oxidlsad flavor sanplas \ lonMl flavor aai^aas
•

Saapla '. Araa 3 JAraa k :AraaT
I

Sttapla i^raa 3

50

:Pare«iit
:AraaT

153 I 129 102 M^.2 16^ I 102 32.9
II 96 ho 29.2 n 70 35

V3.0
III
IT % 't

16.7
8.5 '^ n

TI
Til

106 98
»>0.1

n iih 50.0

336 I »*7.6 3S^ II 86 85 *^.7
II 118 26 13.1 III 71 69 *^9.3

III
T

?1 19
kO 2 ^J:i TI 10»^

35 ^7.3
52.3

TI 119 91 ^3.3
29.5

Til 93 153 60.i
Til 113 h?

Urn araas uaad as baaaa f»r tha oalculations vara aaasurad frooi

aaeandlzig pattarns. Iha aacandiog paaks vara battar rasolvad,

although tha daseaiuilxig patt«rna ahowad tha saaa nuabas>a and

poaitiona of laaa aharply dividad paaka.

Plata TI eonaists of aoaa of Vm typical alactrophoratle

pattarns of tha oxidlaad flava» :aaaplaa obtalnad. Sacsh of tha

figuras vaa a i^ttarn run on tha sampla at an intarval of tvo

vaaks. At tha outsat of tha investigation, it vas pr««ipposad

that tha oxidisad flavor praaant %fould ylald an alactrophorati-

aaUy distlnet fraction. Bowevar, aa ttaawa latar, thia vas not
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CloMr MBwlxiatioa of thm figures 1b P!l«t« VZ rmnmlmA that

Mi^oiMat H eharftctwlMd th* oxidiMd swiplssy ratlMr than a

aaparata paak. Tamrm wui soaa doabt aa to wbatbtr this trwstlom.

loui a lactoglobiill-i that could l>« assoclatad with 05t5.4JlMrf[ fla-

or r- !bst*partaa tlaaa aaft aobility

«Munar«Baats jaraelixdad the iawoiia laetoglotoalin id«itity.

Tk» frobl«B iziTolTad an int«rpr«tati<m at qaapomnt ^^ in

such a aammr that tha ehaoga tnm oxldi»^ flaTor to noraal fla-

vor could ba foUowad. It lias notad that aoayouiat 3 appaarad

Qiimsistantly tixrousbout tha sarias of rw&*. This o«»poB«it was

tharafora chosan as a rutmrwaom froa idiieh to ecmpara tha ralativa

^Mnca in tha araa of fraetion ^. Tha araas of eMtpooants 3 and k

y&f susMd sad h vas datantinad as a p^eanta^a araa. For ona

ozidisad flavor aaapla, 33^9 (Tabla 2) tha pareaataga araas wara

<m a decrtiam from ^7.6 to H.d. Tha saaa wm trua for tha othar

oxidisad aaapla 153* This trand corralatad axastly vith a da*

oraasa in paraistanoa of oxidisad flavor throush ssapla 336 T,

aftar ii^ieh tias 33^ baoaaa noraal flavor oilk. Tha pereantaga

araas of 336 TI and 336 VII wora oora naarly lika thosa of tha

noraal flavor ailk^ saapla 16^. Tha alaetrophoratio pattarns of

336 TI and 336 VII vara vary aiallar to thosa of saapla 16^,

laata VII.

Tha alaetrophoratio pattarzis prasantad in Plata VII ara of

Bilk vith a noraal flavor. Tha patterns ara of individual saaplas

eol3setad tvioa wmthly as vas pravioasly d<ma for tha oxidisad

flavor saaplas. Tha proaadara for avaluating tha saaplas vas

tha saas as that for tha oxidisad ailk. Again^ araas of fraotioas
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3 and h v«r« add«d and fraotion h was ealculatad as a pareaatags

of ttM eomblOfad araa* The percentaga araas for paaJc W in both

aoraaX sasplasy l(k ajod 39^ (Tabla 2) vara constant up to and

toBljaiiiag 16^ lU and 39^ 7. Tha raaaindar of tha saaplas la

tha two sats iadleatad som araa ^iaBga»

3hara vara soaa daviatimis in tha par««ntaga araa ralatl^i-

siaps for botli tte oxldlsad flaror and thB noroal flavor towvA

tha asds of tha raspaatlTo sai^pllng parlods. Zhasa darlatloas

appaarad as Ineraasas in pare«itaga araas of eoopooMit ^* A

<idiaaca from dry faad to pastura was assuaad to ba toa raaaon

for tha daviaticms* Daspita tha j^reantaga «raa anlargaaiwits

of paak W aft«r tha diat sviteh, all aXactrophoratie pattams

nwa noraal. Thara nara no avidansas of oxidizad flaTors prasant

foXloving this diat ehanga.

Tabla 3* Conpariaon of tha aobilitias x 105 of /3-lactoglobalin
(FMk 5) at Tflurious pH valuas for ozidisad and
nonsal aiUt, asoaoding pattarns.

t pB Talnas

I 2>3 ; 3>8 * k.3 \ 5.B
I 6.8 ; TjT

Qjcidisad Flavocr

\l} i ^I'U ^f-?^ '^'^ -^-92 -3-*^ -^-83
336 I +9.26 +6.1V +3.93 -2.59 -^.35 -5.73

Koraal Flarror^ I +10,09 A.^ +1.77 -2.66 -3.55 -^.96
3lh II + 9.69 +5.39 ^Cth .2.^8 4m -5.^
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3* Th« iaoftlMtrle point «t jA 5*1 wu 4mt»mlmA irom this

plot ia rig. !• Smv* «m i^^p«r«tit2jr littl« Uttme^mm la tte

sjw»2«8trie points of tbm ozidis«i tlmwar ssi^Us as wm^mnA
to tho isooloetrie poiat for tim aagtma ncf«r ma^mm* tim

TAlu* of 5«X for tbo isoolMtrie poiat ^ /S^UstOfl^taia

s^osrs eoasistoat with that c^ ar«Mlt ot al* (kX^

Siasa aa^ i^ tha imrlc deaa mi i^iiy irotaias wui at pif

7*3 ia a saiiaa iparooal 1»ttff«r, soaa of tl» iaitial rans aira

aste lAtu this pa-4»ff«r ooiriitoatiaa* 'Dm pattarns <r»i.ii%if

in Hat* 7ZIZ «r« froa tlassa raas* jl aoivsriaaa of tito aobU-
itias of ea^^Qoaats 3 and H at pfi V.3 ia sodiaa aeatata teffor

liith tte aobilitias of %b» sua aoapoeaats at pB 7.8 la sodicn

vsronsX boffar aaa dasirad. Xha ra«ats eoofriaa tte data of

Tabia ^.

Tidila tt« Ca^MTiaoR of aebiUUas z 10^ of oaapaaaats 3 sai )i
at pB )f.3 and pB 7«8, sMaaiij^ patt«as

» ^ k , I
a«apla t l»g**»3

I
pH 7*3

I. ^ ^^^^ « gl^3 t Farirl^

ClKidiMd lOavor
I +2.QI* +a.73 -2.(a -2.7«*

n .1.27 .2.10
-'''' -^'^

3^ I "^^'^ "^^'^ "^'^^ •|*5^

39% K +1.31 +2.07 "^^ "^^
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2.8 3.8 4.8 ^ 5.8 6.8 7.8
pH

FIG. I. pH-MOBILITY CURVES FOR /?-LACTOGLOBULIN
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Xfe MM forthAr d»sir«d to «apHr* tlw i»bility taXhm ftt

ttm aomftl laetogldbQllns CCo3[^^«ats 3 tad h) r«port«i In this

thMis ¥mtm lA eloM MTMSMiit with tfaes* oc Bsln and D«atsoh (3)«

IrtfttlMiJi 3 «d H for tbi msiAiwtA ImaUtgltmiil tnit btd ao¥illti*s

oosiftidMmiajr !•••• Sli»« nvrs ss ftiallar nobility valit** ftT«lX-

•tJM iA tbm lite«ti£r« for soditsi aMtats litff«r at pB ^•3*

mmiAt

! Xlaetropiiorotie patttras wtra dbtaintd for tea irt^r

frotains of eova ailk haring an ooddiMd flavor and a ncaraal

fUanar. Yhasa irotaina M9^m pr^arad ^ tha aalt*>aeid aatiiod*

2* fhraa alaotoR^boratieall^ diatias^^ialila ooo^poaanta

y9Bf raaelvad lagr tha alaetroi^i^rasla of thaaa «liay protaina*

3« Hia parai8t«iea tf titw oxldiaad flavor praa«it wu
foHovad ^ tea pareantaga araa ^lai^aa of jpaak h in ralatloa

to tea e<»iaistantljr praa«it paak 3«

W« Tha noraal MHiplaa invaatifatad jBharad a aooatant

9aro«ita^ ar«i valtw far tli* paak h with ra^paat to paak 3.

5» Soaa daviatio»» in tea paareantaga araa ralatiasiMys

vara attrltetad to a diat alwaia*

6* thm iMalaetrio pointa of tea idMgr frotaina vite oxldlaad

nmme and vite aoraal riavar vara vary alow to aaaii otiwr* THa

vslaa dataraiaad vaa 5.1«

7* 1^ Mbilitiaa of eoH^oscntn 3 «Eid \ in aodlaa varonal

\mrfme at pB 7*8 Mt;rm&A eloa^y vite teOM tf t&a Utaratera,
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sxpujuaim at futb ix

Fig. !• ^» eleetroi^tioresls cell aas«3bl«d
Into Its supporting rack*

Fig. 2. Ths Tisslius eleotrophorssis e«ll*
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PLATE II

Pig. 1.

Fig. 2.



jEmjMLticm at puis izi

Direct oxaertmt regialator
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PLATE III



P 8iqn«rtiiig plAt*

If BtHnnlim lailt

8 BnuM aotJ*

H ISjit» holdsr

C C«rri«g#

r. t U^^ ternM

t AlltiWMint graoir«

k CouoXiac ?fitfttt«*y

F G SrlYlzig gMirt

B fmik plAt«
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KOUMktim m PUTS t

Vom abtttttr auMitoly

B Apwature selttctor disc

C Tariable seetor dlse

D 5chlier«n dlajdirftgv

Objective
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PLATE V



flDtPlAMATIOS or PUIS 71

lljrpieal anewHflng pattcr&s of

oxidised flavor MKjplMim

Fig. 1* 336 Z takAB at pS H.3 after 150 xaimxtes.

ris« 2. 336 XI taken at pH W.3 after 150 jalnates.

Plg« 3. 336 III taken at i^ ^.3 after 150 minutes.

Fig. W. 336 7 taken at pH W.3 after 150 ainntes.

Fig. 5. 336 TI tfldEon at pH V.3 after 150 oixmtes.

Fig. 6. 336 YII taken at 1^ ^.3 after 150 minutes.
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PLATE VI

5 JHH

1

5

* 1

I Li^
FIG.I.

' 1
FIG. 2.

5

m 1

FIG. 3.

1

1

1

[.U
•» 1

FIG. 4.

mammgm

liil liil^E
• 1 4 1

FIG. 5. FIG. 6.



EXPUHATIOR Cr FUIB TH

T]rpieal ascendlne pattwrxis of

naaraHil flavor Maplas.

ng« 1* 16^ Z tak«n at pH ^.3 after 150 minutes.

Fig* 2, 16H II takan at pB H.3 aftar 150 almitas.

Fig, 3, 16^ III taken at ]£ W.3 after 150 sinutes.

Fig. k, lek V taken at pH V.3 after 150 minutes.

Fig. 5* 16^ FI taken at pH ^.3 after 150 minutes.
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PLATE VM

FIG. I. FIG. 2.

« I

FIG. 3. FIG. 4.

4 1

FIG. 5.



IXFUSAZXOH or PUBS VIII

Awen&lxis patterns of oxidized and i

aorsRl flATor saaplas at pB 7*8.

Fl«, 1. 153 I (oxidiaad) takan after 150 ainates.

Fig. 2, 336 I (oxldlaad) taken aft«r 150 minutes,

rig. 3. 16U I (noroal) taken after 150 nlnutes.

Fig. ^. ^ I (noariBal) taken after 150 alnntes*
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FIG. 2.

FIG. 3. FIG. 4.
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Roadhou8« and &>«9tler studied tha co^positlcm of ailk

quite extensively in regard to its izifluex»e <m flavor. The

protein content api^trently vas not of great interest to theai*

One of their conclusions %as that the protein substances pre-

sent in milk to<^ a subordinate part in the flavor of the siillc.

In view of this ccaclusiony it was the puriK>se of this wnrk to

deteraine whether the protein aatesrial in ailk could in any

Banner be related to flavor* EleotrojAioresis vas used in this

work with the hope that it would indicate changes in protein

fractions upon coaparis<m of oxidized flavor patterns with

noraal flavor patterns. These whey protein fractions could

then be characterized by their respective aobilities and iso-

electric points.

Whole iBilk samites frc»i individual cows were obtained at

two-week intervals froa ti» Kansas State CoU^e Dairy. The

SttM dairy aniaals were used each tiiae. These saaples consist-

ed of ailk with an oxidized flavor as well as ailk with a noraal

flavor. The whey proteins were isolated by the salt-acid aethod

published by Harland and Ashworth. The samples vnre run in

various buffers at several i^ values. In general, the sodiua

acetate trihydrate buffer at pH ^.3 proved to give the best

resolution of the protein fractions inresent. It was therefore

chosen as the buffer for Uw major portion of the thesis work.

Froa the beginning of the work, it was hoped that the

oxidized flavor present would yield an electrophoretically dis-

tinct fraction. This was not the ease, however. A lactoglobulin



fractlcaiy d»slgnat«d as ooapaa«nt W, c2iaract«rlzed th« oxidlz«d

saaplesy and not the foraatl(»i of a 8e]«rat« peak. At the be-

ginning of the study, coaposiKit h slwued a large area In the

oxidised flavor saaples. As the saapling progressed , the

tendency for oxidised flavor to be present decreased. The area

of ccKtponent U llkevise decreased. Anottier laotoglobalin frac-

tion, naaely eoaq;x»ient 3, appeared consistently throughout the

series of runs. This ccMponent iias chosen as a reference fros

which to coapare the relative changes in the area of fraction

^. The persistence of the oxidised flavor present vas followed

by calculating the percent change in the area of peak k in

relation to the area of peak 3. The noraal atmpXms investigated

showed a constant percentage area value for the peak U with

respect to peak 3*


